
                                       
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF CLASS 2nd 

 

 



Class 2nd Session: 2023-24 

Subject — ENGLISH 

(A) Reading is fun 

(✓) Buy/Borrow story books 📚.  Read at least 15 stories. 

(✓) Underline new words, find their meaning from dictionary and write it on 

book itself in (Hindi or  English). 

(✓) Write one handwriting page from story book daily (Total 20 pages) in 3-in-1 

notebook. 

Note:- 

After vacation, all students have to bring story books in school. 

It will be checked whether you have underlined the new words, know their 

meaning and you will also be asked to read any story. [Marks of reading skills: 

10] 

(B) Project of English :-   

(✓) From Rollno. 1 to 2 :- Make a model of pet animal Dog with its home and 

learn few sentences on it. 

(✓) From Rollno 3 to 4 :- Make a model of pet animal Cow  with its home and 

learn few sentences on it. 

(✓) From Rollno 5 to 6 :- Make a model of pet animal Cat  with its home and 

learn few sentences on it. 

(✓) From Rollno. 7 to 8 :- Make a model of pet animal Goat  with its home and 

learn few sentences on it. 

(✓) From Rollno 9 to 10 :- Make a model of pet animal Horse  with its home and 

learn few sentences on it. 

 

 
 



Class : II                                                                                            Subject: Computer 
 
1 Draw a picture of computer on your notebook. 
2 Learn and re-write 20 words from your computer book. 
3 Paste the picture of areas where computers are used  in your computer 
notebook. 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 
 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF CLASS 3rd  

Session: 2023-24 

SUBJECT: EVS 

(Do your holiday homework on separate notebook) 
 
1. Write and learn States and  Capitals of India.  
2. Read and Learn chapter 1, 2 and 3. 
3. Draw  picture of a plant and label it's parts. 
 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
 

1. Readinrg is fun 

Buy/Borrow story books 📚...... 
*Read at least 15 stories. 
 
* Underline new words, find their meaning from dictionary and write it on book itself in (Hindi 
or  English). 
 
*Write one handwriting page from story book daily (Total 20 pages) in 3-in-1 notebook. 
 
After vacation, all students are to bring story books in school.It will be checked whether you 
have underlined the new words, know their meaning and you will also be asked to read any 
story. 
 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
1 Draw the parts of computer on your notebook. 
2 Paste the picture of 5 places in your computer notebook where computers are used. 
3 Write do’s/don’t while working in computer lab in your computer notebook. 
4 Learn and re-write 20 words from your computer book 



 
SUBJECT: MATHS 
 

1. Practice the chapter: 

 Where to look from 

 Fun with numbers 

2. Learn table from 2 -10 

3.Do five sums and five subtraction daily on3 in 1 holidays homework notebook. 

 

वववव – वववववव  

ववववववव:-ववव वववववववववव वव ववववव वववववववववववव ववववव 
ववव ववववववव                   

1️ पपपपप पपपपपप पप पपपपप पप पपपपपपप पपपपपप/पपपप पपप 

📚...... पप पप पप 15 पपपपपपपप पपपपपप * पप पपपपपप पप 
पपपपपपपप पपपप, *पपपपपपप पप पपपप पपपप पपपपप पप पपप 
पपपपपप पप पप (पपपपप पप पपपपपपपप) पपप पपपपपप 

 

 2️ 3-पप-1 पपपपपप पपप पपपपपपप पपपपप पप पपपपप पप पप पपपपप 

(पपप 20 पपप) पपपपपप पपपपपप पप पपप पपप पपपपपपप पप 
पपपपप पपप पपपपप पप पपपपपपप पपपप पपपप पप पपपपप पपप 

पपपप पपपपप पप पपपप पप पपपपपप पप पपपपपपपप पपपप पप पप 

पपपप, पपपप पपपप पपपपप पप पपपप पपप पपपपप पपपपप पप पपप 
पप पपप पपपपपप 

पपप पपपप पप पपप: 10 

3 पपपपपप पपपपपपपपप पपपपप  

◼ A3 size Sheet पप पपप 

   5 पपपप प पपपप पपपपपपपप पप पपपपप पपपपप पपपप पपप 
पपपपपl 

◼ A4 size Sheet पप 5 पपपपपप पप पपपप पपपपप पपपपप l 

PROJECT WORK: 

*Roll No.(1 to 10) = HINDI 

 



Roll no. 1 पप 10 पप पप पपपपप पपपपपपपप पप model पपपपपपप  

 

*Roll No.(11 to 20)= MATHS 
Make a picture or model of your house using coloured papers.Write the name of different 
shapes of different coloured paper.Measure the length of following in your  

house using footsteps : 

Kitchen floor 

Bedroom floor 

Drawing room floor 

 

*Roll No.(21 to 30)=ENGLISH 
Make a family tree using picture of your family members. Also, write two lines about each of 
the member in the family. Checked whether you have underlined the new words, know their 
meaning and you will also be asked to read any story. 

 

*Roll No. (31to 42)= EVS 

Make a model on sources of water 
   KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 

                                      SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 

                                                            CLASS 4TH 

                                                            SESSION (2023-2024)  

Note – Do this work on separate 3 in 1 notebook.  

SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

Reading is fun 

Buy/Borrow story books 📚…… 

Read at least 15 stories. 

Underline new words, find their meaning from *dictionary* and write it on book itself in (Hindi or  
English). 

*Write one handwriting page from story book daily (Total 20 pages) in 3-in-1 notebook. 

After vacation, all students are to bring story books in school . It will be checked whether you have 
underlined the new words, know their meaning and you will also be asked to read any story. 

Marks of reading skills: 10 



 

SUBJECT – HINDI 

पढ़ना मजेदार है 

कहानी की ककताबें खरीदें/उधार लें 📚……  

कम से कम 15 कहाकनयााँ पढ़ें।  

 नए शब्दों कद रेखाोंककत करें, शब्कदश से उनका अर्थ खदजें और इसे पुस्तक पर ही (कहोंदी 

या अोंगे्रजी) में कलखें। 

3-इन-1 नदटबुक में रदजाना कहानी की ककताब से एक सुलेख (कुल 20 पेज) कलखें। छुट्टी के 

बाद सभी छात्द ों कद सू्कल में कहानी की ककताबें लानी हैं। यह कायथ चेक ककया जाएगा कक 

आपने नए शब्दों कद रेखाोंककत ककया है या नही ों, उनका अर्थ जानें और आपकद कदई कहानी 

पढ़ने के कलए भी कहा जाएगा। 

*पठन कौशल के अोंक: 10 

 

SUBJECT – MATHS  

1. Tables from 2- 20 ( learn and write) 

2. Practice 3 questions each of Addition, subtraction and  

multiplication twice a week. 

3. Revise chapter 1 and 2. 

SUBJECT – EVS 

1. Write and learn Chapter1,2,3 of your book. 

2. Write about the culture of Gujrat and paste picture also. 

3. Paste/Draw a picture of bridge in your notebook 

Find out what materials are used in making the bridge. 

Project work  

ROLL NO (1-11) - Paste picture of any historical monument on a scrap 

book. Write few sentences about it. Explain various shapes, patterns 

and symmetry in it. 

ROLL NO (12-22) – मेरा पररवार पर पाचों पक्तियाों कलखें। 

मदर,तदता ओर कदयल की 5-5 कवशेषताएों कलखें और  उनके मॉडल बनाएों । 

ROLL NO ( 23- 33) - Make a model on water cycle.  

ROLL NO ( 34-45) –  Make a model on various food items by using letters from A to Z, for example A-
Apple, B-Beetroot , C- Carrot……….Z- .  

Write 10 healthy eating habits. 



Subject: Computer 

1 Draw  “Input and Output devices” on your computer notebook. 
2 Write do’s/don’t while working in computer lab in your computer notebook. 
3 Paste 10 pictures in your computer notebook where computers are used.  
4 Revise chapter No. 1 and 2 of your computer book. 

                                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 
 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF CLASS 5th 

Session: 2023-24 

SUBJECT: EVS 
 

(Do your holiday homework on separate notebook) 
 
1. Locate states and capitals and UT‟s in the political map of 
India and paste the map on separate notebook. 
 
2. Read and learn chapter 1,2 and 3. 
 
3. Mark the 5 important national parks and wildlife sanctuaries on 
Indian political map. 
 
4. Paste and label pictures of different types of snakes. 
(Poisonous/Non-Poisonous) 
 
5. Make a poster on ‟WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY” 

 
 
 



SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
 

1. Reading is fun 
Buy/Borrow story books ...... 
*Read at least 15 stories. 
* Underline new words, find their meaning from dictionary and write it on 
book itself in (Hindi or English). 
*Write one handwriting page from story book daily (Total 20 pages) in 3-in-1 notebook. 
After vacation, all students are to bring story books in school.It will be 
checked whether you have underlined the new words, know their meaning 
and you will also be asked to read any story. 
 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
 
1️. Draw “storage devices” on your computer notebook. 
2. Write the steps to start and shut down the computer in your 
computer notebook. 
3. Write do‟s and don‟t while working in computer lab in your 
computer notebook. 
4. Revise chapter no.1 and 2 of your computer book. 

 
 
SUBJECT: MATHS 
 

NOTE :- A SMALL NOTE BOOK TAKE FOR DOING HOLIDAY HOMEWORK.  
  

Que.1 Draw and colour and four things which look like  

A. Rectangle   B. Square   C. Circle        D. Triangle 

Que.2 Make a Table and write any four vegetables name, rate of 1 kg each. Then find out the 
rate of 5 kg each vegetable and make total of all.  

Que. 3. Write and learn multiplication table 15 to 20. 

Que.4 Draw and Indian place value chart and write the following numbers.  

A. 85469544  
B. 98303548  
C.8596502 

D. Five Crore eighty two lakh ninety thousand four hundred nine.  
E. Sixty Three lakh five thousand thirty five.  
F. Ninety Nine lakh ninety thousand nine hundred nine.  



  
Que.5 The speed of the following vehicles given below. Answer the questions as given below. 
Answer the questions as per information given in the table.  

  

VEHICLES  SPEED (Distance covered in one hour)  

Bicycle  20 km per hour  

Scooter  60 km per hour  

Motorcycle  40 km per hour  

Car  80 km per hour  

Train  120 km per hour  

Aeroplane  800 km per hour  

  
A. Which vehicle moves slower compared to other vehicle?  
B. How far an aeroplane move in 2 and half hour?  
C. How many times does an aeroplane move faster than a car?  
D. How much time does a train need to travel 600 km?  
E.A car and motor boat started their journey at a same time. How much time  do they take to 
travel a distance of 200 km?  
  
Que. 6. Write the Roman Numerals for the following :-  

I. 678 
II. 890 

III. 24 
IV. 567 
V. 2670 

VI. 5009 
  
Que. 7 Sahil  took a loan of Rs. 14000from a bank and paid Rs. 15600 after on.  Find the 
answer. 

A.  How much extra money did he  pay to the bank?  

B. How much money did he  pay to the bank in one month?  

Que.8 Draw the 5 figures each for clocsed and open figures.  

  
 

वववव – वववववव  

ववववववव:-ववव वववववववववव वव ववववव वववववववववववव ववववव ववव 
ववववववव                   

1 10 पपपपपपप पपपप पपप पपप पपपप प 



2.पपपपप पपपपपप पपपप पपप पपपपपपप पप पपप पपपपपपपपपपप पपपपप 
पप पपपपपपपप पपप पप पपपपप पपपपपप पपपपप प 

3. 10 पपप पपपपप पपपपप पपपपप प 

4. पपपपप पप पपप पपप पप पपपपपपपप पप पप पपपपपपप पपप पपपप 

5. प पप पपप पप पपपपपपपप पपपपप प 

6. 1 पप 100 पप पपपपप पपपपप पप पपप पपपप प 

7. पपपपपप पप पपपप पपप पपपप पप पपपपपपप पपपप पपपपप पपपपप प       
(पपपपपपपपपप 1 पप 10 पप ) 

पपपपपपप पप पपपप पपप पपपप पप पपपपप पपपप पपपपप पपपपप प 
(पपपपपपपपपप 11 पप 20 पप ) 

पपपपपप प पपपप पपप पपपप पप पपपपपपप पपपप पपपपप पपपपप प ( 
पपपपपपपपपप21 पप 30 पप ) 

पपपपपप प पपपप पपप पपपप पप पपपपपपप पपपप पपपपप पपपपपप ( 
पपपपपपपपपप 31 पप40 पप ) 

* पपपपप पपप पपपपपप पपप पपपपप पपप पपपप 

 

PROJECT WORK: 

*Roll No.(1 to 10) = EVS 
Project: Make a working model on “human digestive system” 
 

*Roll No.(11 to 20)= MATHS 
Make a greeting card of BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION , measure its length, breadth and also finds its 
area and perimeter. Also calculate the area and perimeter of your bedroom and drawing room. 
Remember one thing The BIRTHDAY CARD that you have to made is for project that can be 

show in exhibition so it can be in bigger size. 
 

*Roll No.(21 to 30)=ENGLISH 
Write the names of all the states and their capitals in the 
political map of India. 
Write an essay Why India is called "Unity in Diversity". 
 

 
*Roll No. (31to 40)= HINDI 
* पपपप  पपपप पपपप पप पपपप पपपपपपपपप पपपपप 

* पपपप पपपपप पपपप पपपपपप 



* पपपप पपपप पप पपपपप पप 5 पपपप पपपपप 
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